
Go,i. ofTnpura 
Office of the )1edical Superintendent 
District & RG.\I Huspital 
Kailashahar. L 'nakoti. 
--------------------------------- -"T-- --7--------------------

Dated: Kai!ashahar 
The 13:n MaY, 2016 . 

. \1inutes of the meeting of the RKS, District Hospital & RGM Hospital , Kailashahar 
held on-+·.· .Way. 2016 at 3 -30 PM in Conference Hall of Office ofDM & Collector, L~nakoti 
under the Chairmanship of District Magistrate & Collector L'nakoti. 

The {ol/otL'ing persl'nnels attended the meeting: 

J. 

2. 

3· 
-+ · 
5· 
6. 

S. 
9· 

Smti KalpL11W Debnath. Sabhadhipati. Zilla Panshad. 
Smti .\linuti Bhatacharya, Chairperson, .Hunicipal Corporation. 
Dr. Satyaiit Pal, Medical Superintendent 
Dr. Dillp 1\cmnakar. Chief:Hedical Officer, Unakoti. 
Sri Raton .vlajumdar. SDPO. Kailashahar. 
Sri Ai1t SuklaDas. SD,\1. Kailashahar. . -! 
Dr .. A.minul islam, SD."vfO. RG.\1 hospita~. KrriftlsTwhar. 
Sri Pwnendu Gcwtam. SDO. PWD. Kaila shahar. 
Sri Sourm Bhattacharffe. ,;'£. DWS, Kailashahar . 
Sri Gopes/1 Ghosh. SDCDA., RGM Hospitol. Kailashalwr. 

11. Sri Gopal Debnath, Gr C swfj; RGM hospital. 
12. Sri Kanchanmoy Das. S'CA, RGM Hospital , Kailashahar . 

10. 

13 . Sri Amar Sarkar, Gr C staff. District Hospital. 
Sri Sun:'! Dt>bbun:w. G1. D ;:;lu.[f. KG.\'[ llospdol. 

1,5. Smti. Domnuilo Halam . Ward master: District Hospital. 
J . .J. 

:1l)i1·~1. the Chairman ll't>lcomed all the porticipcmts ond then the di~..:usswns started and 

thi? f ollOtL'ing resolll!il" ns wken . 

. -\C E:\D.-\S : 
1. Re~olutions of the earl1er meetmg. 
2. Registration of the Societ'. 
3· Performance of RAS. 
-\. Fund Position. Incom e&. Expenditure. 
s. Tram fer oi funds- permission from house. 
6. Cleanliness of hospital. 

haste disposal 
8. Emergency purchase of medicines l OT medicines and accessories 
g. Purchase of Laboratory reagents. 
10.. :.Iaintenance. Repair 0f hospital bui.lding & quarters. 
11. Electrical s1·stem of RGM Hospital and District Hospital. 
12. Generator for District Hospital. 
13. RKS laboratorY. 
14· Cser fee. · 

Discussions and Resolutions: 
1. Registration of the RKS Societies of both the hospitals: l\1S stated that the Registration of both the 

hospitals complete. 
Discussion: Regarding separation of Accounts. 

House resolution: 
Proposal for ne1,· DDO for RGM hospital shall be taken up "ih DHS for appro,·al of separate 

account. ~ . 
One Cashie will be placed lor RG;'vl Hospital by Chief .\1edical Officer, L'nakoti. 
Proposal to ti..sent to DHS for utilisation of existing staff for two establishments.(1,'ithin wtn 

of:.\lay. 2016)~ 
.-\dditional Secretary. Finance to be requested \\lth the name of ne1,· DDO for issttin:s 
Pass,\·ord. ID etc. for online fund management. - -- - -- -
One clerical staff should be placed from District Hospital to RGM Hospital. 



" Fund: The tutal Rs. 9, 09, 048 .00 has been receiYed and the balance is RS. 2,85, 074.00. 
:\o" as the both Societies ha1·e been registered, new :\ccount is to be immediately opened for RGM hospital . 
C\10 "·!II place fund for t,,-o organisation after opening of ne,,· account for newly regi tered society. 

). 
Pertormance: of last year and resolution taken fo r this ,·ear. 

Surgical C~mp- This 1ear also attempt should be taken up for organising Surgical camp 11ith ''ide 

publicity. 
G1-r1ae Camp shall alsu b..: organised. 
Rep:nr ot toilets. wards. 11i ndows, doors of RG\1 Hospital- approYed in earl ier meeting and 

ex~cuted . 
Repair of one Qua. tcr ior ,me ~!edical Of:icer- repair done 11ithin the allotted fund of tZs . 

l' )'. ln.oo But t·or Eke~., itY- c~n ;.~mount o · R.s<' 3,; ou.oo h:1..< been appro1·~d h1· the h<JU5l'. 
Emergene:- purchase oi medicine. laborawr~· rcageants- For R.G!\1 Ho:pitaJ: R.s. so,ooo.oo.,.;.ur 
medicine and R . so.oo~1 . oo f~ reagent~ can be incurred for emergency purchase keeplllg proper 

~ccords ,JTidi<,il<ll,ltc .; J1; codal fonna\ities. 
For District Hospital- R_,. 2.'),000.00 for medicine and Rs. 25,000.00 for purchasing X-Ray films for 
Digital \.-ra1· unit can b~ mcurred keeping records and foUo11·ing purchase system for good Office. 

ecurity Guards: an amount of Rs. 15,000.00 are being incurred every month. 
:--.l aintenance of Garden 'lf RGM Hospital- !0!C wiU be requested to look after the Garden. 
Garden of Dist rict Ho::.pttal- Zilla Paris had will be requested to consider. 
One Domestic Freezejlu rchased and One Cuffin made- as per earlier decision. 
Emergency pu~es fOtthe benefit of patients and hospital: MS is authori ed to incur an 
expenditure of Rs. 10.ooo.oo at a time as and when necessar:-· if necessar:-· purchase-< or any other 

purpose arc required to combat, urgent sihwtion. 

Cleanline-"S of Hospital- The clean it ness of District Hospital is satisfactotY: but for RG\1 Hospital. better 
cleanliness i~ necessar:-·. The Ou ,;ourcing society is not obc~ing the contract> 

The matter ha~ been 1nfom1ed to DHS time to time as ::Vl S stated. The Socict1· ,,·as called man1· a times to meet 

the :--.1s- but in ,·ain. . . 
House decided to take up the matter 11ith D\1 & Collector 11ith all rck'·"nt dnc:um ents and the matter ''i'l be 

produced o higher authoritl'. Rc~arJin;.< Ckanlines;;: .-\.':per earlier resolution as Sri Birajit Sinha, \!L\ propo~ed to organise fe,, awareness 
pro~r"mme amo!l.g the Panchnyats. local clubs, PRJ members and the pcuplc- the same \',ill be organi'·ed 

:mmeJict<'l' .\L"tion: ,\fS & 5/1.\JO. 

Bmh &: DeCtth ~ection: 
Ont' ,, the t''u staff ot RG\1 Hospital ,,;11 be ;;hift~d to District Hospital immediate!:. Each ,,;11 do 
thl' dunes both of B1rth and Death Section as \IS ,,;11 clear the ir duties. 
The exL ting Computer lOUt oi order -requisition recei,·ed from Birth & Deat h section) i~ to be 
rep'iilred\mmedia'tely and a ne11· Computer is to be purchased after maintaining codal 
formalities.( Requisition recei,·ed). -
F<>r imcrnet connection. BS:\L Orti"ce will he requested. 

b. For untrained wboratof\ Technician posted in different PHCs. training ,,ill he' conducted in RG :--.1 Hospital for 
., days by the Pathuln;!i>t. .-\1'\t'r CllnS\1\ting llith the pathnlo~ist. the elm.: ,,·ill be intimated tll c:--.10 . Bl .)\lilt!, 

2016. th<: training part ,,·ill he<>' c:r 
7- W a..<;te Dis posal : This j,. '-er:- important issue. f.:..\!C is re_-;pon~ible I.•Jr the dispo::,JI-and a part amount 11ill be 

incurred from RKS fund . Ii thb disposal is not done e<Jrly. there ,,;11 be great polluuun prtlbtem. Repur. ,,;11 be 
made by 010 and to be placed to o:--.1 & Collector and SD\1, K._\!C-afte r ''hi~:h the matter ,,;11 he soh ed ·.11th 

priorit:-. 
8 . Fur tht' ~xbtin)!. Deep tube 11ell luut of order)- :-. tutor has to be changed. P\\"D and D\\'S 11ill take ne~:cs~<>r:-

action. -
9. Reg· rdinl!. maintenance ,,·ark of RG\1 hospital buildingllike tloor raising. Toilet pipeline. road to :-.lorguc. 

:-.rain gate maintenance, Drainage"' stem of RG \ 1 hospital- P\\'D department 11illlouk after and do ,,·hate,·er 
is needed. It 11ill be placed beiorc the local P\\'D authurit:·. 

10. One shutter machine (ior dispuS<> l ',f Plastic: material) " ·as placed h,· the t':Jrlier D :--.I &: CoilectcJr. It i~ n()t 
workin~. Rcpainng-"orks to be done and it shall he rut in ;;c. 
The meeting ended ,,;th thank..; t< tnt: Chair. 

D~. San·ajit Pai 
\!edic~l superintendent 
District he Surgeon' 
District Hospit<Jl 
Kailashahar. 



 

Copy To:-

Dr. San·aiit Pal 

Smt1 l<olpo na Debnath: Sabhadhipati, Zilla Panshad 
" Sri Pmsr,~izt Smh o, Sahosabhadhipati. Zilla Parish od. 
3. Sri Biraj; S;nha. Honble li1L4 , Kailashahar . 
-+ · Sri Sa:Tiz··nn :vialakar. Hon'ble .v!LA, J.:wnarghot . 
5· Smtz. iundhya Rani Chakma, TIAADC 
6. Smti .'\1inati Bhatacharya , Chairperson, Municipal Corporation, 

Sri P.R. Bhattavharya , DM & Collector, Unakoti. 
8. Dr. Dilip K,trmakar. ChiefMedical Officer. Unakoti. 
g. The Superintendent Engineer, Ph 'D. Kurnarghat. 
10. Sri Aiil SuklaDas, SDM, Kailas.hahar 
11. The Executit·e Engineer, FWD, Kailashahar. 
12. Sri Ratcm·Majumdar, SDPO. Kailashahar. 
13. Dr. Anunul Islam , SD:VIO, RG:VI hospital. Kailashahar . 
1-J. Sri Purnendu Gautam. SDO. PWD. Kaila hahar. 
1.5 The SDO. DWS. Kailashahar 
16. Sri Sott1'ffi.'< Bhattacharjee. JE. DWS, Kaila hahar. 

, z;. Sri Gopesh Ghosh. SDCDA. RGJf Hospital, Kailashahar. 
~18. Sri Gopal Debnath. Gr C stajf. l<.GM hospital. 
19. sn· Kancha nmoy Das, SC.4, .RG.\1 Hospital. Kailashahar. 
20. Sri A mer Sarkar, Cr C staff. District Hospital. 
21. sn· Sunil Debbarma. Gr. D stafl RGJ1 hospital. 
2:1. Sm'tl·. DrJ~:Pwilo Halam: Wurd m aster: District Hospital. 

;.redic;l Superintendent 
District E~·e urgeon 
District & RG;.r Hospital. 
Ka ilashahar 


